
THE MAN WHO MAOi IXIE
ANNA B. A. BROWN

Some yrrirn ngo yoiing Letv FleldB,
5n tnlklng to aged T>in Etnrn.ctt, re«
CAlled the ffict that he woiild always
be amnng the Iminartalfl .becnnse he
hud composed "Dlxlo." Einniet! tnod-
estly replbd: "No. Ihe fnmc ln not
mlne. True. 1 tvrotO TJlXlQ' and made
tt popular on the Btago, bllt ir was n

Southcm mualclan WllO nrrnnKco It
Jor hla haml and gave it to the world."

This Southorn muslclnri ls Hcrman
Arnold, of Momphla, crnetlst. band*
rtuiBter, Hirector <>r many orchestras.
ITo was the flrst to orchrstrate ..DIxle,"
the popular vnudevllle nielody that lim-
metl had compoaod ln a few mintuo:; to
r>!l ln a Kap ln hls New York prograni,
It w.-ih plnyed flrsl by n band at the
iiiiingtiratiou of Jefterson Davia as

Presldent of the Confederney. And tho
talc Is a romantlc ona

Professor Arnold was r very yoting
follow then. Ho had been In Amcrlcn
.with hls fathor and two brothcr;' only
Revfn years, bolnp a natlve of, Ger-
many. born near Lolpslc ln is;',7. £118
..rchestra played an engagcment in
Montgonfery soino time ln isr.9. ite
wcnt aerenadlng on'? night with soino
of hrs innslc-lovlng frlends tnoro, nno
beeause of this serenado inet a beau-
tlful Sonthern girl, and Impiedlatoly
*lgncd up for concerts for tho next
year. He rematned after that to teach
and to organize a band, of which hls
orohestra was tho nucleus, and the
fact that the protty Son thern g-irl waa
stlll ln Montgomery had somethlng to
do, it geems, with tho muslcal jirogresa
of that clty.

This band was known as Arnoia s

Somthern Amenjcan Band. It was the
only one In tho South oxcopt the ono
ln New Orleans, and the fivst otie that
Alabama had ever had. tt was an ln-
stltutlon that niet with speody appro-
hatlon. Boonis wero sot asido ln the
State Koiiso for tho practlce of the
liand and to bo uscd as Instnietlon
rooms by tlio young bandmasterr Tho
Covernor and hls stnff droppert ln m
hear the lessons and tho rehearsals,
-and the men of tho orsanlzarlon were
well-nlgh to having their heads tuined
-with pralsc. Once the band went 'o
Selma. golng by boat down tho rlver,
for there was no rallway then ninn-

ttt'g tho towns togethor. It was wnen
the ijou .11 was in a ferment and dtsrup-
tion near. The band Plavefl Tove-t airs
f>uch as "Suwaneo Rlver," and the
town wont wild over it, The Soutn
was muslc-lovlng and music-mad tn
'those days. Not long beforo that
.lenny Und had gonc by boat from
Nashvllle to Memphls to slng bofore
an enthuslastlc people and have hor
i^rriage dragged back to the boat b>
admlrers. True. her niald was in the
carriagc, and Mlss I.ind walked, lieav-
Uy vellcd, in the erowd. but none was
tho wlser, and the crowd had paid the
compllment it tntendrd.

At Selma Arnold had glfts of jewclry,
canes, trlnkets showered on him. A
bag nf «^D goldptecea ;vas handed hlm
as hc lefl for tho boat on hls return
Ulp to Montgomery.
The terment ln tho South grevr

greater. In tho wlnter South Caro-
Una withiln-.v from the Unlon. Oth-
ers followed. On F.ebruary .'.. IS61, a
ConsUtntlonal Convcntum was neld In
Montgomery. The Conatltutlon adopt-
ed was modc'.ed after the one which
each side of the dlvlded country
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The World Smiles
On the man \vith exquisitely cleanUnen. He smiles on himself, too,with the consciousness of absolute
cleanljnees; Sf-nd your things to
Uiis laundry and ycu'll know the
feelinf». Once you experience nm

way of Jaundering, nothing less
good will ever eati&fy you again.

Eagle Steam Laundry,
723-5 Wcs! Cary. Phone Madison 4824.

thought tho othor slrto hnd troiitod
wlih contompl nnd dtsfettpe'ct. The
cliatigos wero slgrtlHcant, fnateaii nf
"Wc. thc p.oplo of the IJ.iitcd Stalea."
tho Constjtution for thc ncwly ercctcd
Southc. n '''Mifidcriicy rend. "\Vc, tlie
pcoplc of tho f'oni'cdcr.itc Sialea, eacti
Blate nutlrig In Its soverelgn nn,i inoc-
pendent cliaractcr." This Constltutlon
was adopled on l', bruary s, ond on

Februnry ;. tho Presldcnl was chosdn.
Thls was Jefrorflon Davis, for some tJftte
Secretary of Wnr drid member of the
Unltcd Stntcs Congross.
Thc lnaugtirntlon excrcises were to

bc hold on' Februnry IS. Thc bund-
mastcr wan to (ttrnlsh muslc "or tho
occaslon, muslc for parades balls, con-
ventlons and other polltlcal rallleo.
Thcrc was littlc availablc tnar. wus
BUltablc. Somctlilng iilw must ue hna
(or tbe prcsldontlnl InaugurailOnJ any-
wuy. Tho prctly sjoutl.orn g.lrl hnd
capltulated by now ana wus Mrs. Ar-
nohl. 'l'o her came an Insplralion:
"Mr. Arno.ld, why not phiy 'Dlxio' for
the pafade? lt ls a catchy, prctly :ilr."

AHXOLD'S ORIGINAL MAXlSflllPT OF "DIXIB."

t had bccn heard on the stage at
lontgomery and had appealed to the
opular tastc. It had only been played
m a piano so far.
The idea soemed good. Professor

\rnold set ti> work nrrniiging It for
.ho uses of hls vaflot.E band ihstru-
irients, and on a sheet of paper made a

rougli dnift of the arrangernoni. The
band rehearsed thls, with other muslc.
for aevoral days, It soemed wortliy a

jood plnco on the program. So when
ho procession was formed on tnc

norning of February IS. 1SG1, at thc
Sxchahgo llotel. to escort the PresI-
ient-elect, Jofferson Davis, to H'.e
'tnto House, short ly to beeome the
tapltol of the Confederacy, A'rnbld's
and was plnced at thc head. with the
"irst AJabama Reglment noxt, and as

he carriago, d/awn by six gray horsea.
wung into place, thu band played
Dlxie."
And thls was the first time ln the
Istory of that most popular of all
mcrican alrs that "Dlxie" was ever
Inyed by a band, given a plucc aniong
ic street alrs and placcd ln the reper-
jlre of the whistling, slnging, checr-
ig publlc.
The band played the alr many tlmee
int day. It was statloned near the
:eps of tho Statu House, when 'Davis,
anding beforc u little tablo, took the
ith of ofllce and made an address.
hen slowly a llag tluTtered to the staff
bove thc State House. It was a flaa
ith thc tti-colors of liberty, stripes
r alterhating red and white. witn a

ust.er of whlto stars on a hlue liold.
omewhore near the building a cannon

oomed. The crowd turned to tnc
and. "Dlxiol Dlxlo!" it crled, and
ver and over agaln the band played
Dixic." Since then it is aafe to say
lat no crowd h;»s ever hoard ine tuna
layed through ln silence. Tho muaic
usually drown.ed out before tho band

as "turned the tune."
PropUetlc Davis, two days after his
lauguration, wrote his wlfo: "I was

lauguratcd here Monday, havlng
aached here on Saturday nlght. The
udlenco was large. and brilllant, Up-
n my weary hcart was ahowc-red
miles, plaudits and llowera; byt be-
oml them I saw troubles and thorns
lmimerable."
The troubles carnc swiftly, but the

ir that Arnold had given to,the .South

HiniMAN ARMll.ll,
"TUe arun Who Mude 'DUIe' Fnmoue."
through hla band waa a tune to fight
to und a Uino to dle by, There waa
a lilt ln tho llneu, a trumpet call ln
thc gay little tune that put courago
into mcii und sent thein to light iiuu
dio unprotostlng for the "land of cot-
ton," ajid for tbe urlnclplea that tbey

fnlt wero giinrantcod to tbom In the
CohBtltiitlon adoptod by tho thlrtcen
"ColonloR acvcnt.v odd youra beforo. Tho
rehol ycll went with It.

"The rry thnt rnng t.iiough Shiloh'a
woods

And Cliloknmniign's snllludes,
Tho flDfce .South cbccrlng on her aons."

Davla has pnpsod on to n t?rcntor re-
ward thnn the .South ever gavo hlm
for thc aacrlllco ho made In taking a

leaderslilp for which he dld not deem
hlmsolf ntted; a. reward bcyond tho
lions al Fortross Mnnrne nnd the clll-
zonshlp denlcd. Thc scal of the Con-
fcderalo States, luavc In ll's wreoths
and lotters of gold and Itn "Deo Vln-
dice," la only n BOlivenlt of a. cnuse
that was lost. Tho flag lhat Dnvls ac-

cepted, protestlnpr. as n substltuto for
tho atarr. and r.tripes of thc Unitcd
States, ls a thlng now only for song
and story. A rounltcd natlon parhinds
allke Ihc gravea of tl.ose who worc
tho blue and thc gray. A new South

of Industry and unprecedented pro-
gress has rlsen on the ashes of the
old. The nation has gone clanging
down tho "ringlng grooves of ehange,"
alis comlng and going, to flnd favor
and be forgntten, but out of all the
chaos "Dixic" has eome unchanged.
A recent census taken by O. G. T.

Sonneck shows that lt ls the most po¬
pular tune of all ln the United States.
Whethcr played in New York, Den-
ver, San Franblsco or New Orleans.
tho old rebel yell rlses to groet lt.
rises from throals that hoarsoued with
lt, and with the smoke of war in the
olden days, and from throats of young
people that never knevv war, but choke
nevertheless with sorno undellncd sen-
tlment when thoy hear the air.
Herman Arnold llves in Memphis,

happy and oontent in hls pretty home.
The wlfe. at whose Kugsrestion "Dlxlo"
was wrltten for the baud.Js also llving,
and next July they will cclebrate their
golden wedding. A year or so » ago
some ono asked Professor Arnold what
over beeatne of the flrst manuscrlpt of
"Dixic" as he had written it. "Oh, it
is about herc somewhore," he replled.
When urged to seareh for it he un-
earthed lt .-imong other manuscrlpts of
an almost forgotten past ln a trunk In
hla stable! So little dld he think he

And StartYou OutWith a Free Trial
Package To Prove My Claims.

Send Coupon Balow To-
day. The Trial Pack¬
age Will Give In-

atant Eelief. >
("ontide my offcr. I willingly send you fres

of charge a trial treatment of the wondcrlul Gaus
Combined Catarrh Cure. You have r.verythiiiR
to yain and uoihing to loie. Hb up to you. If
vou wish to be cured of that foul eplttlns nnd
hawklng.that wretched deprcssed sctifation.i
that "don't-dfire-louk-anybody-in-the-facc" feding
then lill out tbc coupou without further delay. I
possess ths remedy that will cure you, but ai-l
have not your addruts you tuum supply it. That a
all I ask. Simply till out the following coupon and
niail it to nie today. It will bo the means of re-

¦jtoring you to a pcrfectly.normal condition, giving
you a twect, pure breath.

FREE
Thiu coupon is good (or one trial package of

Causb' Combincd Catarrh Cure, malled frce
ln Plain package. Simply lill ln your name
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was mnklng hlatory tnal on thc bnck
ho hnd Hcrlbblod thc tmles "f u v.nle,:
bo waa arnn.glng for hii >'ft«d. Tho
paper in yojfow and ohl, but u l« otio
of tho moat vnlnnblo In tho l-'oitth, lioth
from a mi.slcJan's nnd .1 ^SHy'''''Southoriibr'fl point of vlcw, ..nui'jp.'ien

Suffolk Social News.
fSpcclai toTheTlmi i-DlHpntclJ.]

Pnffoik. Va. January 29..Mrs. .James
H. Oorbltt, i«r her homo ln Brond
Stront thls week was hosioss 10 tnom-

ber« of tho Tueudaj < artl Club. Tho
guesi piiy.o, n library :.<.!. wonl to Mias
Mc&wigan, of Bnflold, N, .'.; tha club
pri/.c, ati artlolo «,i nockwoar, to Mrs.
Gcorgo r. I.*rr|iiharr.' nnd tho lonc-
Immf prizc, a laco Jabot. to Mrs. John
Thornton withers. Othcr players wero
Mrs. .lamoa ('.. Causey, Jr.. Mrs. J. E.
B. Holladay, Miss Eullo Crtinip, Mrs.
Goorgn Eloyd Barton, Miss Loulsa
Britt, Mlr-sos Vlrglnla alld Ndl Jordan,
Miss Eilllnn Norfleet, Mrs, C. W. Jon-
klns, Mrs. John Copoland Holladay,
Mrs. C. J. Rlddbk. Mru. Bobert J. Nor¬
fleet. Mrs. Frank i. VVItaloy, Mrs.
Ilciiry D. Ltind. Mrs. W. II. Darden,
Mlsa Anna Mary Rlddlck, Mra M. T.
Withers, Mra. II. E. Elatn, Mlan Mary
Judlth .sniith. Mrs. i. M. Darden; Mrs.
Claude C. Calioon. Mrs. Alcxandor My-
rlck, Mrs. B. M. C. Quiinby. Miss Sualo
Prentls, Mra. Anna Alnsloy und Mrs.
J. E. MoLemore.
The Marrlcd Peoplo'a Card Club waa

ontertained Tucsd iy evcnlng by Mr.«.
A. Ray ilunt, in Bank Street. Thoro
wero thrco tables "i brldge. Tho Ktic.it
prize, a fancy bug. wus won by Mlsa
Katharlne Br.others; tho womah'a prize,
a fancy platc, by Mrs. E. D. Tannor,
and tho men'a prlze, a brass mateh-
safo. by R. U Woodward.
The Magazlne Club waa ontertained

at 4 o'clock thls afternoon by Misa
Marlo Woodward, In IJ.uiK Street.
Misa Martha Dardon ontortalnfd tha

S. P. C. Club at I o'clock yoatorUay
afternoon.

Mra. Harry Vcscy. of Norfolk. has
flnished a vlslt with 'Misa Vlrglnla
Eynch.
Mlsa Roaa Bruce has returned from

a vlslt to Norfolk frlends.
Mra. Robert Holton and aon, of Nor¬

folk, havo returned home aftcr a vlslt
to Mr. and Mra. W. A. King, iu_ Wea\
Washlngton Street.
Miss Ein. Jonos is viaitlng frienda

in Newark, N. J.
Mrs. Harry S. Hcrman, of Norfolk,

thls week has bccn a gucat of Mrs.
E. S. Baker. In Maln .Streot.
Mrs. Mnrray Prlest an<l mother, Mrs.

Hardy, of.Richmond, have been onter¬
tained this week by thc Misaes Jor¬
dan.
The Suffolk Literary Club was onter¬

tained Thursday afternoon by Mra.
Jainca II. (Jorbltt.
Miss Margarot Philllps has arrived

home from Holllns Instittito.

Chase City Social News.
[Spc-clal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Chase Clty, Va.. January 29..Hon.

Joseph Stebbins, of the House of Rep-reBenlntlves. from Hallfax county, und
Hon. McNeil, dcan of thc law depart-
ment at Rlohmcnd Collcge, wero in
town tliis week.

Jt. I* Jeftreys and Wright Owen ro-
turncd from St. Routs Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Wildman. of Florlda,

i-isited her son, Mr. W. D. Wildman,last week.
Alfred Houston, of Jacksonville, Is

vlsiting his mother, Mrs. R| D. Patter-
=on, thls week.

S, S. Elam, of Richmond, apent Sun-
lay hero with his brother, Colonol
31am.
Kuland Wildman, of the Universitv

>r North Carolina. ia spendlng a few
iays thls week with his brother, W,D. Wildman, on Academy Streot.
Misa Snyder. of WaaMiigton. andMrs. W. G. Oivcns, of Richmond, are

vislting Mrs. Toni Boswell.
Georgo A. Kndley la ln Richmond.
Mrs. Bellc Pearson, of Now York

City, who has been with her fathor,Hon. E. B. Goode, for somo tline, will
ieave for her homo ncxt Thursday.Miss Isabello Norvcll, who has been
i-Isitlng frienda in North Carolina, has
returned.

King George Social News.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]

King George, Va., January 29..The
your.g men of King Georgo gave a
dancc Tuesday nlght at the Junlor
Order hall ln honor of Misses Ednti
Obenchaln and Gladys Holcolm, of
Washlngton. who are guests of tho
Misses Lewls at "Marmion." A large
numbor of young peoplo were preaont.
Mra. C. T. Darling and Mrs. Gore act-
ed as chaperona.

Mrs. T. T. Arnold has been a guest
of her sistcr, Mra. Oscar Styron, in
Washlngton, for some woeka.

Willlam B. Garnott, of Waahtngton.
Is vislting his mother, Mrs. H. 'T. Gar¬
nott.

F. C. S. lluntcr, who has boen ln
Richmond and Washlngton, has re¬
turned.
Miss Flot-cnce Garnett, daughtor of

Hon. and Mrs. H. T. Garnett, has re¬
turned from Washlngton, after a pro-
longed vlslt.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Bruce, oJt
Washlngton, havo been recont gueata
of Mr. and .Mrs. Horaeo Ashton Mlnor
at "Alto."
Miss lmogen Lewls Is vislting frienda

In Washlngton.

Norwood Social News.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,]

Norwood, Va., January 29..Captaln
Steadinan and little Miss Ella Gray
left last week to spend somo timo in
Washlngton.

C. Caboll lloblnson haa returned to
his home in Bl Paso, Tex.

Mlsa Annie Turner spont last. week
with Miss Nettio Cash, of Mldway.

Eussell Akers and the Misses Akers,
of Gladstone, were the guests of Miss
Wlnnie Bolton Saturday and Sunday.

Rov. J. J. Gregory loft horo on Mon-
day to vlslt hls homo ln Greenvlllo
county.

Cismont Social News

The Chesapeako and Ohlo survi
through tlic country has crcatod
Kreat deal of consternation. Just
" '"""¦ " "111 he. and who wlll suffer

its woekly g.uhcrlug at her lovoly
home, wherc her gracious hospltallty
hus made thc oiub meeting always
such a 1I111,. ,,j abaoluto pleasure and
jolllty.

Miss Diarlotte Randolph. of "Clovcr-
neids," hiui been viBlting Mra. Ilough-
lon.
Mrs Murray Boocook. of "Caatalla,;;and Mrs. ..\1|, u potts. of "Castlo Hlll."

were ln Charlotteaville on Monday.
Aylett Everett, Jr., of "

ulte roeovered from a si
nlckonnox. :,,,,; i» nhin

on Monday.
.Kinlooh," has
lovero caso of

of Dr. rtobcrt Shackloford, of Hay-
marliet, anu Mlsa Mary Bolllng, eidest
daughtor Cll- uaruett gpJlihff. "t Pres-
ton lloightn.
Mlsa Marslmli, of Charlottesvlllo, la

beu!" Mlt" Jullun WorVls, »t Camp-.
Tho KIswlr.it huut haa found bad go-

InB lately, lum and nnow havo ren-
derod tuo «oll \^0naheavy for B00A

hSPw,JmU,ly micls nUV0 n\adaenrena{,mv- i"ys :"":o more safo and sorene
travellng for rtdera and drlvers. No
automobtio couict plow-ltB W»V tUfsugh

eultablo fooms have been provldodfor tlio gmwlng Confedcralo collcctlons
ln Memphts. ProfessOr Arnold will
givo tbin mamiserlpt to bo pronorvodto tho South with itH sduvenlrfl of olh-
cr days, with it a moniorirn und Ita
glorles.

;ets In roally
PjHtnia and

antl the com-

Alboinarlc rnud, when |tgood shape.aa mnd.
hornn aro loft nt home,tmiiiilly ctlri fnrn fnrth with no dangerto llfo or lltnb from tho vngarlesof u borse snddonly panlc-atrlckon bytho rtisli und nnort of 5 Kourlug, car.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sholln Douglas, "1"f

BoaUVai, aro oxpcclcd liomo very aoon
from Kngland.
Mrs. .Tnmes Dnge, of the unlverslty,la visitinp, at Keswlck fctrni.
Tho Alpha Slgrria oiub greatly en-

A COMING BELLE

r.vitos.ixi: A3HE MeLEXDOJT,
Dnughfer of .Mr. aud Mrs. II. II. Mc-Lrndou, of Wndcboro, X. C.

Shall All Men Ever Be Equal?
By MAX NORDAU

Equallty ls a chlmera of hookivorras
and vlsionarlcs, who hav'e neve*
Rtudled naturo and humanity with
their own eyes. The Frenoh Itevolu-
tlon thought it had condensed the
thoughts of encyclopedlsts when it an-
nounced its motto to be: "Liberte,
Egallte, Fraternlto."

Dibcrty'.' So far, right. If this word
has any meanlng at all lt can only be
that the obstacles have been rcmoved
vvhlch had hlndored or presVnted the
frce play of tho natural powers of the
Individual and of soeioty; obatacios
usually In the form' of laws, which
owed their exlstence to the supersti-
tlon and folly of short-slghled men.
FraternltyV Oh, this is a sublime

word, tho ldeal goal of lniraan progross,
a presago of the conditlon 01 our raco
at the time when lt attaint to the
Mimrnlt of Its fullcst ^dovelopment, a
tlme stlll far remote.
But equallty? That is a inerc

creature of the Imaginatlon. for which
there is no room in any sonslble dla-
ousston. Iti justlce to the porlod' pie-
ccdlnK the French Hevolutlon it niust
bo said that it never dlaousscd and
proclaimed social equallty. but mero-:
ly pcrsonal equallty before the laws.
But the authors and leaders of tho
great roS'Olutlon dld not publlsh thl:«
dlstinctlon; they sought for a strlklng
and an appeallng v.-ord, and in thelt
famous motto sacrlflced accuracy
to brevlty. Thus "Egallte." without
any modlfying tcrm. appearcd In the
trall of tho ruvolutlouary prngram, and
tho multltudes, who are apt to repeat

Eyes Cured

Cii'nterul l'atrons Tell of Almost M|-rnculouts Curcs of Cntarncts, Oran-
ulat<Ml Llds, Wlld Ilnlrs, IJlcrra,
AVcak, Wntery Eyes aud Atl
Eye TUhcohck.Send Your
Aiunc aud AddreKM With
Two-Cent Stniup for
Free Trial Qottle.

Tho cure's belng muae by this maglc lotlon
ovary day aro tr"ly remarkablo. I havo ro.
peatedly reotorod to Blgbt persons nearlybllnd for years.
Ulccrs, wild halra, granulated. llda dlaap-

pear almost instantly with tho uao of thlo
magle remody. Weak, watery eyes aro
cleared ln a slnglo nlght and qulckly restor-
(¦il 10 poi'fuct health. lt has repoaiertly cured
where all ot'nur romudles and all dootora
hnd faiierl, it Is Indood a magio remody,
and 1 i»., Biud to glvo thlg froe trlul to anyaufferar from soro oyes or any oyn troublo.
.Many havo thrown away tholr glasaesaftor usiis lt u week. Preachors, toachora,

apptpra, Tawyors, englueoru, atudonts, druss-
niulu-ra und- all who uso their eyes under
struln flnd with this Magla Lotlon a nafu,
uurti und qulck rollef. If you havo sore eyes
or any oyo jrouhlo wrlto ma to-day. I ani
ln oarnoat ln miiking my offor of a free trlulbottlo of this lotlon. I am glfld to furnlsh
ptoof in many woll-provon und authentlo
ORBOH whero lt bus cured cntaract aftor tho
BOOtora said that oitly u dungerous and ox-
p.omnva opurutlon would auvu the alght. If
you havo oyc troublo of auy klud you will
multo a serloua mlstake If vou 'do not aendfor my greiit truo offer of this Maglo ByoLotlon. Aeldresa with full doscrlptlon of
your troublo and a two-conl atumn, II. T.bohloBol C(i\, was lloino Banlt j.n.lg., roorla,III., nrul ;J|>n will rocclvo by rcturn mall,nropalit. ttiflrlal bottlo of tbls mugio remedythat hu» vV«Btorca many almout bllnd toelght.

Joycd n ilcllghtful nioetlng at tho Clii-
inont llull Tiiursduy last. Every meni-
ber was present

Spotsylvania Social News.
rspeelnl to The TlmoH-Dlspatch.]

SpOtSylVuilltl, Va., .lamuirv 2!l..Jsf, U.
ICInsey, of FrodcrlckBlitirg, hna roturn-
ed home nfter a Bhort stay ot several
days ln Spotnylvanlu.

N"elson V. Cnrler. of McfTonry, has
heon the guest Ot frlends In Mpotsyl-
vanln,

Colonol II. Ci Bluyrlos, of Kpothyl-
vanla, Is tho guent of hls frlends Ui
WliHhlngtOtl.
Wllllnm K. Owens, of Washlngton,

iwiH returned home nfter a sojourn of
several days at Huniight, Vn.

Mlss Ivarond PVafcer, after a vislt
of a month to frlends In Nnwport
News, Iiiih Returned hnmo.
Thofnas nrnwn, of Snell, Va. la at

liotue ngoln nftor a vlslt of two monlhs
to Wflst Virginia. %

Ataxle lilaydes, of Mt, Pleasanl, Vn.
ls at liomn iirrriln after vlsltlng frtonds
at Krcdorleksbiirg.

.r, p. lt, Crlsmond hns returned home
afier visitmg Rlchmond,
Tho M'lases Kmlth. or Bnltlmoro, are

gwestfl of frlehda in .Spotsylvania, and
Fijoderlcksbiirg.

party crlts without roflectlon, adoptodtho term aa moanlng equallty In the
sense ln which lt Is acoepted by the
democrats of thc Parlslan wlno shops.Equallty even before the laws la
posalblo only ln theory; In reallty it
la Impracticabic. lt Is true that if

Bad Penmanship of the Present
Generation

By MRS. JOHN A. LOGAN

It is to be-hoped that ln the many
changea tjiat aro boing made in tho
management of tho schools of thc
country penmaiishlp will be Includcd
in ihe suojects that are to recelve es-
peolal atteutlon and ln which thero is
to be reformation.

If one would comparc the penman-aliiji of the gr-aduates of the collogcs
of tho present day with that of pcr-
sona who never graduated from any
school In the dava of old, they would
flnd the grcatest posslble dlfferenco.
Porsong of the prosent day wrlto

wlthout any attempt at leglblo chl-
rogrnphy, nnd the reolnlents of coiu-
municatlona wrlttcn with a pen use
much tlmc and patlencc to decipherthom. Thero la now no attempt ut
forn: in the handwritlng of the ma-
jority of persona.

I do not meau that It ls necessary
rbr tho puplls nnd students of thls cra
to waste tlmc noqulrlng a penrnanshlpequal to steel engravtng. but it Is cer-
tainly deslrable that what It wrlttcn.
on rocords at loast,.should be of such
h oharactor that any one could read it
rc.'i'llly.
Horaco Grcoly had an unenviable

reputnllon for hls had wrltlng. and it
would seem that many porsons aro try
lng to copy nis hleroglyphies; which
oonveyod varlous meanings, according
to thc dlspo«itions of those who undcr-
took to read what he wrote.
Tho story Is ,told that a dlscharged

oinoloyo, to whom Mr. Groely gavo
n letter ln which he expressed hla con-
domnatlon of the charactor of the om-
ployo and hls gonernl worthlessneas,
was taken by the dlscharged party
bers, helng urtablo to road Mr. Gree-
loy'i letter. were told by the appli-
cant that it was a letter of Indorso-
ment from Mr. Greeley. Thls belng
accepted aa true, he was glven em-
ployinent at a larger salary than he
had recelyed from Mr. Greeley.
Tho use of stonography nnd' typo-

wrltlng has naturally made a verj'
great dlfferenco ln thls matter, btu
lt should be the buslness of educa-
tors to lnslst upon persons ocqttlr-
ing aklll ln ponman3hln to cnablo-
therh to express themsetves leglbly
with the pen.

I notlce with much plensuro thn»
Mrs. BUa Young fsupertntondont of
the schools of Chleago) has callod
and presented to a firm. whose mom-
speolal attcntlon to thls defpet In thc
currlculum of the publlc achoola.

Glris oducatad ln conventa usually
wrlto much better thnn thOBO odu-
cated ln boardlng schools, bocauso
of tho fact that the slsters aro very
palnataklng ln overythlng they do,
nnd no punll rocelves commondatlon
who ls careless in her handwritlng.

Presldent Rooaovolt, In asklng ii
pnrtv to stihmlt ti matter to hlm ln
wrltlng, emphaslvted the fact that h*
wlshod lt to bo typewrltten as he had
no tlme to waste on deSipherlng II-
loglble- penrnanshlp, It would be a
good thlng lf more pei'Hons wero aa
frt.nk as Presldent RoOBOvelt.

Thajro was a tlme when sooinl cor-
respondonce was* wrUtten aUtoe/ather
with a pan, but as the typewrltor his-
oame moro popular lt la no longer-
consldored dlscotirteouH to Bond com-
munlcatlons to a frlond wrltten on
tho typewrltor. Thls may or may not'
bo a good thlng, but |t cortnlnly pro.
vonts many mlstaJcva bolng made, if,,

CAUGHT RED-HANDED
Any ono eatight rcd-linnded In thl.'icily at tllln tlmo of the yonr will havo

no difllcully ln eXcanlng through tho
use of a in tio poslanj, which, tvhen
nppJlod to tho haiids. aots lust as lt

OCZomft as well a.i
tetter, plloa, salt rnourn.osli crUStOd liutnora. srrilv ncdln und

ivery form of Itr-n. Iiicludlng hnrber':iteh und itohiiirr feet. Bleinlsbes Httch

._., nml ellhor of th'-.«e umy bu'btnliifd nt Trnglo'n, nn woll as othorrellable drug storoitBut no ono ls eVor asked to pur-enftso poslnni wlthottt flrs't obtalnlng nsamplc paoknge Whloh will be sent
oy maii, .free or charga, upon ro-
iiucst. by the Emorgency I-aborntorloi'
.... West Twent.v-nflh Klroet, Now VorkClty,

a machlno admlnlstcrod tho law it
WOUla bo carrled out with merhanlcsl
exaetnoss, wlth6ut projudloe or pnr-tlallty, but when a llvlng hiinian bS-In gundcrtakes tho taslt, Inoouallty ls
tinhvoldable, The most conscientto'usJudgo, armod at uii polnta agalnst ex-
Km.-u Inflttonce, i« yet, unconsclouslyto hlmsi If, bl taed by the personai
appearance, tho volee, the Intelllgenc-,tho eultlvatlop and the social positlonof tho persona before hlm, and the
polnt of tho i.-iw wavors and ttirnsfrom favor to sevorlty ln hls hundw. an
tho tnagnetlo needle is tumod by thoolectrie eurront,
This soUroc of error ln the onforce-

ment of the laws can be rodueed to
Its inlnimum, but nover entlrely done
uway with.

Equallty before the law I." dlfflcult.
bur social equallty ls nhsoltitoiy ln-
ooncelynblo, It :;tands In opposltlou
to all tho 1,'uvji of llfo and devSlOp-tneni that. govern tho (>rganic world.

V'e, Who atand upon the flrm
foundatlon of the aelentlflo riew of the
world. roeognlzo In thltsvory ltiequalltvbetween llvlng bcinss tho lmpulse to-warda .i.ii uVivclopmorit and pcrfoitloii. The : triifriii. f<^r OXlstenoV, thatInexhaustlble source <>t tha beautlfulvarlety nnd wealth <>r ferm and ap.
pourance, ln nuturo, ls nothlng el>"i
than a perpctual demoustratlon ofInequallty.
A b. !ng, who is better eqirlpped thanhls fcllows, makea hls supcnorlty feit

by them; he deptivea them of part oftheir ihttre of the rcpast before themby nature, and prevents tho possiwuty<-f ti;r fulldlsplayof their Indlvldualltv,in oriler to attaln more spaoc for tlio
manlfoiMatlou ot hl* own.
The oppressed Inferlorn rcvblt, tho

oppre.'KOr overpowers them. In thKBtruggle the powors of tho weak
grow stronger and the facultlos of the
strong attaln to their Itlghest poMl-bllitles. The appearance of any espe-clally endowtd lndlvldual 1D the apc-Cles ls in this way a bencflt to the<-nilro race. advancing In ono or more

The most impcrfect Indlvlduals are
dfstroyed In this strugglc for the Irst
plaee. and vanish. The averago typebt-comes cantinually nobler and bet¬ter. The generatlon of to-day taken
as a whole. stands where the excop-tlonally endowed belngs stood ln tholast generatlon, and the generatlon of
t< -morto.v will asplro to the rank of tholeaders of to-day. It Is ati endloss
progrcsslon, always forward.
Tha ma?ceb :re trylng to ralscthem-

sclves to the level of the dlstingulsbed
men, and tho Inttcr are pushlng for¬
ward to malntain tho Inoquality now
cxlstlng bfctwen them and the inasses.
and even to Increage lu Contlnuul
exertion of tho varlous facultJes. un-
tlrlng effort on both sldes. and tho
result ls a constant progreaa towards
the rcallzatioii of tho Ideal.
Tho suporlor men call the atruggle

made by those benoath them to at¬
taln to their level. envy; tho tnferlor
call the efforts made by the su perlor
to malntain thir supremacy. prldo» But
these aro only manlfest.it iona of that
natural propetty of matter.lnertla.
Whloh causes lt to coiiFlder every ef¬
fort, even if It bo neceasary and aalu-
tary, as unpleasant for the nioment,
and the upparent dlacontent with tho
cotnpvlslon to effort, can never be
accepled as a proof ugalnst Its use-
fulness.

at tho Hame tlme, lt unfortunately
oncouragcs the dlsusc of tho pen.
The changlng of the Spencerlan

style of pf.Timanshlp to tho vertlcal
style of wrltlng has not bccn an Ira-
ptovement ln .penrnanshlp. Vertlcal
wrllng ls raost ungraccful and un-

attractlve, and lo not to be compared
to tho Spencerlan atylo of penrnanshlp.
v/hlch lt ls t6 bo hoped wlll bo re-
Instated in all of the schools of tho
country.

Penrnanshlp was formerly suppos-
ed to indlcato tho character of tho
wrlter. lt would bo unfortunato 1£
that standard should bo applled at
the present tlme, as surely lt would
slgnlfy very irregular charactera.

Naturally lt ls moro Important that
what Is wrlttcn should bc worth tho
wrltlng, Indepondent of the chirog-
raphy; novertheless, lt ls a plty to put
golden thoughts In undeclpheranlo
hleroglyphlcs, as the force of th«
thought la lost ln an attempt to study
out tho meanlg of the characters sup-
posed to be handwritlng.

r Get the
Happy (food.

With cream or fniit

fori'a breakfast (starter, are-

sure to producc it.
And there's a lot in start-

tng the day right.
You're bound to hand hap-

piness to soine one as you go
along .* thc more sunshine.
you give, tho more you get.

Post Toasties will incr.ease
the happincss of the whole
family.
"The Mcmory Lingeys."

Pkgs. 10c and 15c.

TOSTUM CKHKAL CO., Ltd.
Hattlo Crcelc, Mich.


